
MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. J. M. McEvoy bas been visit-
ing bis home in Landan.

Mr. Muller will Lecture on Satur-
day first in place of Mr. Vandersmis-
sen who wiii Lecture Satîîrday follow-
ing.

Mr.E. J. H-auglhton, '92, is stiidying
theology at an Episcopal churcb. sein-
inary in anc of the New England
States.

Miss M, A McKenzie of '9ý2, wlîo

lias been occupying the positiai? of
Miss Waterwortlî of '91 in the Orillia
High Scbool since the Christmnas va-
cation, is again in the city-

Mr. B. A. Elzas, who bas heen ta-
king a special course in Orientais, lias
gone ta New York. Ho is a graduate
of the Londou, England, University
and so does not need ta trouble about
examiniations.

Mr. J.B. Peat, '9o, the former man-
ager of ur hasebaîl teani was at the
library recently collectiug materials
on 'ecanonic suhjects. Although ban-
king is now bis vocation, he bas not
given up bis University studies.

H. H. Oldrighit, M B. of '91, after
travelling in Europe, Africa, New
Zealand, and Soutli Anierica, lias re-
turned ta practise medicine in Toron-
ta, and bas established hiînseif ou the
corner of Callege street and Spadina
Avenue.

A lecture wili be delivered by Mr.
Bremner, Fellow in French, on Dider-
ot next Wednesday afternoun at 4
o'ciock under the auspices of the Mod.
Lang. Club. Mr. Bremner has been
makiug a special study of Diderot for
some tume and his lecture will be of
unsual iuterest.

Mr. G. H. Ferguson, our aid busi-
ness manager is at present in Ottawa.

Durîng the first few days the tickets
for the Gice Club concert soid rather
slowly and there were sanie miîsgiv-
ings regarding its financial success;
but ibis is naw assured. As early as
Monday neariy ail tbe hest seats had
been taken and we would strongly ad-
vise thase wbo have not yet secured
their seats ta do so at once.

Thraugb the enterprise of Mr.
Grenville P. Kieiser the citizens of
Toronto are ta have a genuine treat
in the forth coniing visit of Marsball
P. Wilder. This wonderful littie fel-
iow bas appeared before H.R.H.
Prince of Wales on six occasions.
His fun is contagious and bis audi-
ence is convuised before he utters a
word. Sa srnall is bis stature that he
is often ohiiged ta stand upon a table
ta be seen. He is ta appear in the
Pavillion in con nection wit l "Kliîser' s
Star Course " on Monday March 6tb
next when be will bring bis own coin-
pany of distiuguisbed artists. The
Pavillian shauld be packed ta the
doors.

The ferry-boat which is said ta
have plied its busy trade in front of
the Y.M.C.A. bas been frozen in, and
the students arc crossing on the ice.

The meeting called for Thursday
last adopted xvitlb some slight emen-
dations the Constitution prepared hy
the conimittee, and ail that is wanting
ta put the Association in order is a
Directorate Board. By Tuesday
next,' these will ho appointed, as ar-
rangements for the elections have
heen made.

NoTîcE.-The election of Arts' rep-
resentative ta Athletic Association di-
rectorate board xviii 1) held, in rooni
opposite reading-room in hasement of
University College. The poli will be
open from -2 ta 5 p.m. and the election
of representatives froni '96 will be
lheld on Friday Fehy. 24 th, froni '9
on Monday follcwing, and from '4
on Tuesday.-R. S. STRATH, Return-
ing Officer.

The Political Science Club, 95, met
oni Thursday witb Mr. McKinnon in
the char, ta debate the resolution-
That improvemients in manufacturing
processes are advantageous ta the
working classes. Messrs Montgomrery,
Anderson, and MacDonald supported
the resolution against Patterson, Len-
nox and Milligan. Free Trade and
Protection is subject for next meeting.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLU B.-A very
successful Engrlish meeting was beld
on Monday Feh. 13. an excellent lit-
erary programme had heen provided.
Mr. J. H. Coruyn read a carefully
written essay on Hawthorne's Il Scar-
let Letter." Mr. J. Montgomery, foi-
lowed with an appreciative paper on
Mr. Browning's "lAurora Leigh."
The programme elosed with an excel-
lent esasy by Miss Parkinson. Thus
ended one of the most interesting
meetings of the terni.

Prof. Baldwin has lately been off-
ered an associate professorship in
Princeton university, lus aima mater,
andl it is -reatly feared that we are
soon ta lose bum. He has not yet de-
cided whether he will leave but the
offer is very tempting as nearly all his
work would ho post-graduate, and the
increase in salary is far more rapîd
than it is here. In 1884 hie gradnated
with valedictory hunours, taking also
the fellowship in mental Philosopby.
Du .rin îg the next year lie studied in
Leipsig and Berlin and then returned
ta Princeton as instructor in Frencb
and Psychiology. In 1887 he was ap-
pointed professor of phiiosopbhy at
Lake Forest Univerýity, and inl 1889
was calied ta fili the chair of logic
and psychology at Toronto which be
now holds. Whilc here, he bas en-
deared bimseif ta the whole student
body, flot only by bis ability as a lec-
turer, but by the kindly interest whicb
he always took in the welfare af the
undergraduates who earnestiy trust
that they may flot be called upon ta
bid himi fareweil.

MArHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL So'
CIETY.-Last Friday afternoon Roafli
16 xvas crowded with undergraduates
and graduates attracted hither by the

notice of a lecture on IlThe Develope'
ment of Electricity , to be given by
Mr. C. A. Chant, B.A., at the annual
open meeting of this society. In ifll
troducing the Society's Presidetit as
lecturer for the (lay the chairmafl,
President London,, expressed his
pleasure at being present and his
înterest in the transactions of the So-
ciety. In his lecture Mr. Chant
traced, in a cle'ar and forcible mail
uer, the growth of Electrical know-
ledge from ýhe tirne, when the an'
cients looked upon aniber as possess'
ing magic properties to our own day;
(lue credit was given those physicists,
such as Gilbert, Galvani, Volta,
Franklin, Faraday and a hostof others,
wbo have contributed, hy their exper'
iments and observations, ta, the ad«

vancement of this hranch of Physics-
During the lecture, experiments, sii-
ilar to those miade by these men, were
performed settings forth in an interes"
ting manner the cbaracteristic prOp-
erties of Elcctricity. The laws gav'
erning the mnany Electrical atid

Electro-magnetic contrivances-~soffe
of which were on evolution-were al'
so explained hy means of experimeits
with these machines. At the close Of

the lecture a hearty vote of thaflkS

was tendered the lecturer for the lec-
ture and the society for the invitatiafl5

issued. The next meeting wiil be lield
on Friday March 3rd when a Pro'
gramme, of interest ta ail studentS '

Matheniatics and Physics will b
presented.
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